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Mild encephalitis/encephalopathy with a
reversible splenial lesion caused by
Legionnaires’ disease presenting with cerebellar
ataxia symptoms and impaired consciousness
D. Ono1,∗, Y. Shibue2, M. Kurokawa2, H. Oka2
1 Toho university, Omori, Ota-ku, Tokyo, Japan
2 Tokyo Takanawa hospital, Tokyo, Japan
Background: Mild encephalitis/encephalopathy with a
reversible splenial lesion (MERS) occurs due to infection or
drugs. When patients with Legionnaire’ disease present with
articulation disorder and/or impaired consciousness, MERS should
be considered as a differential diagnosis.
Methods & Materials: We report a case of MERS patient who
developed Legionnaires’ disease with cerebellar ataxia symptoms
and impaired consciousness. The subject was 51-year-old Japanese
man, who was admitted to Tokyo Takanawa hospital due to fever,
articulation disorder and impaired consciousness. These symptoms
startedonedaybefore thehospitalization. Therewasnoothernote-
worthy medical history. Difﬁculty in holding a standing position
was observed, and the score for ﬁnger nose testwas poor. The chest
auscultation conﬁrmed the coarse crackle in the right chest. Blood
tests detected high count of leukocytes, low count of platelets,
hyponatremia, mild renal dysfunction, and high values for crea-
tine kinase and C-reactive Protein. The urine sediment test showed
a hematuria and proteinuria. There was no signiﬁcant abnormality
in the cerebrospinal ﬂuid examination.
Results: The head computed tomography (CT) examination did
not show noteworthy ﬁndings, but the head magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI) examination showed high signals on T2WI and dif-
fusionweighted imaging in the spleniumcorporis callosi. TheX-ray
and CT exams in chest detected the inﬁltration shadow around
the lower right lung ﬁeld, and the Legionella Urinary Antigen Test
was found positive. From these observations, on day 2 in hospi-
talization, we diagnosed the patient as having MERS associated
with Legionella pneumonia. Ceftriaxone, Vancomycin, and Acy-
clovir were administered from the time of admission, and it was
changed to Levoﬂoxacin alone after the diagnosis. On day 9, Lev-
oﬂoxacin was changed to Azithromycin because the drug eruption
was suspected. The fever decreased over time after admission, and
articulation disorder and disturbance of consciousness also disap-
peared. The head MRI examination on day 9 conﬁrmed the high
signals in the spleniumcorporis callosi disappeared, and the subject
discharged on day 14.
Conclusion:MERSassociatedwith Legionnaires’ diseasemaybe
more common than previously considered since head MRI exam-
ination is not necessarily performed. MERS should be considered
when patients with Legionnaire’ disease present with articulation
disorder and/or impaired consciousness.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2016.02.372
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Field evaluation of a novel loop mediated
isothermal ampliﬁcation (LAMP) assay for
molecular diagnosis of asymtomatic malaria in
a ﬁeld setting in sub-Saharan Africa
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D.C. Nwakanma1, U. D’Alessandro1
1 Medical Research Council Unit, The Gambia, Banjul,
Gambia
2 Institute of Tropical Medicine, Antwerp, Belgium
3 University of Antwerp, Antwerp, Belgium
Background: Parasitological conﬁrmation of malaria prior to
treatment is recommended by the World Health Organisation
(WHO). However, more sensitive and high throughput diagnostic
tools are required to support the new pursuit for malaria elimina-
tion. The challenge of deploying molecular tools like polymerase
chain reaction (PCR) in peripheral settings where they are most
needed remains a concern, thus isothermal ampliﬁcation methods
such as loop mediated isothermal ampliﬁcation (LAMP) are being
developed. In this study, we report the evaluation of a novel, in-
house developed LAMP assay targeting the apicoplast genome, in a
ﬁeld setting in sub-Saharan Africa.
Methods & Materials: The study was carried out in the screen-
ing stage of an ongoing trial (PRINOGAM) comparing different
single doses of Primaquine on gametocyte carriage among indi-
viduals with asymptomatic malaria. Samples were collected from
consenting individuals in the study villages around the Medi-
cal Research Council (MRC) ﬁeld site in Basse, The Gambia, from
October to December 2014. From a single ﬁnger prick, samples
were collected from341participants formicroscopy, RDT anddried
blood spots (DBS). DNA was extracted from the DBS using a sim-
ple methanol extraction method for the LAMP assay, and a QIAamp
DNA mini kit for the reference PCR assay.
Results: A mean of 27±9.5 samples were collected daily.
Median age of individuals screened was nine years, ranging from
1-68 years; most study subjects (78%) were less than 15 years old.
Malaria prevalence bymicroscopywas 30% (104/341) and although
prevalencebyRDT (126/341;37%)andLAMP(127/341;37%)didnot
differ, the agreement was signiﬁcantly different. Compared to the
reference PCR method, LAMP had a sensitivity of 92%, speciﬁcity of
97%, positive predictive value (PPV) and negative predictive value
(NPV) of 95%.Microscopyhad a sensitivity of 78%, speciﬁcity of 99%,
PPV of 98% and NPV of 88%. Sensitivity, speciﬁcity, PPV and NPV for
RDT were 76, 88, 79 and 86%, respectively. The turnaround time for
the LAMP assay was approximately 3 hrs 30 mins.
Conclusion: As it becomes more feasible to deploy molecular
tools for diagnosis ofmalaria at peripheral levels, global eradication
of malaria can gradually become a reality.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2016.02.373
